Formation of filopodia in Trypanosoma congolense by crosslinking the variant surface antigen.
Trypanosoma congolense was exposed to various substances binding to the variant surface antigen (VSG). All methods of crosslinking VSG molecules caused the rapid accumulation of ligands along the line of flagellar attachment and their shedding by formation of coat-covered vesicles and filopodia. This phenomenon was observed after treatment of the parasites with concanavalin A (Con A), anti-VSG-IgG plus protein A-gold, attachment of the cells to surfaces coated with poly-L-lysine and Con A and to Formvar films before negative staining. Moreover, trypanosomes aggregated by primary antibodies formed vesicles and filopodia at the points of contact. Those antibodies bound to the remaining cell surface, however, remained distributed uniformly. This indicates that primary antibodies alone do not cause crosslinking of VSG on the surface of T.congolense.